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TERMS. ~$2 per year fa Als 
when not in advance. 
90 cents per line flor thes Iie 

Yearly and half yearly ad's at special | cou 

rates. 
One colum per year  $90w= colum a. 

T pu Hereafler all subscribers 
thoir subscription in advance, will get a 

weditel two months additigual as A pres 

mium 
so ; 

WHITMER & pe 1 

Two Stores (connected by felephirie) 

that aint beat anywhere “in this ‘neck. 0 |. 

the woods” buy, WHEAT, RYE, BAR 

LEY, &c. SelWHARD and SOFT €0AL, 

Manafactiorets” Agents for Furniture and 
F Implements, 

G. R.6.& Oo, WHITMER & Co. 
| “Bpriog Mills. 

——————————— . 

THE 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

to be seén at 

D. GARMAN & SON'S STORE. 

People, ally outside of Bellefonte, 

are invited to oat ‘aod Bee the Electric 

Light at Garman’s store. 

5 Re Th. 
Smith's German’ 20.10 is hia with. 

phenomenal soecess, 
——New styles Derby apd Bedom Liat B 
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P rectors, John H Svar A RB 
Overseer, Jonarhan Hager; Assessor, A 

C Miller; Auditor, d C dmb; 

Stover, Ben), 

HM 
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DEATH: OF 4: G A ROER. 
Thdgge Larimer ‘died at his homey at 

nt Gap, bn:Sanday; 24; about 2p. 
He was one of thé associate judges 

of this county, and many years ago & 

‘ecunty commissioner. He was an active. 

Democrit, and generally kpowa.in our 

county: many genial 
ities and was well posted on publie, ai 

fairs, He , from an ol pion) we 
known family: in this pounty, all of whem | 

‘were active and influential, Judge Lar- 
imer Jeayes a widow. and several ¢ 

dren; all of the latter, al ing ng reached 
alt age, £8 8 vacancy 

wr a . W onTes: by an ny 

intmeént the, 
pplatnen he 

=T 

al. g dee A bedi 

- PangtNat. Esq Dick, '6f Pet, 
out sanctiim'a pop Wisit: ‘the. other 
Ph. Shuck, one of Bring Mills! best o 
wens, gave "the 

Ww jtraer and Rank, two of Spridg Mills’ 
artive bidiness mn; hondred our’ sanet 

am With ‘a call and” lingdred fora phates 
ant eat 

penne ora 

' Homen Baun—~14 Head of Hraes & 
Public Sale,~The undersigned w 

a" public sale, at the, Hote Ee D, oF. 
er, at Centre Hall, Saturday, March 8, 
fourteen head of choice horses, Perche- 

toh and Norman, ages. front 3to 8 years 1° 

old, some aré excellent dyfvers, others 

heavy draft. Sale at 10 o'clock ‘a. m, 

when terms will be made knowp. 
J.C! Risin, 

The félfowing is the result of the local 
election in the districts named: 

Millheim Borough. 
B Hartman; Assistant Chief Bor anges, 

Wm. Adams; Councilmen, Adolph 1 
fer, EO Oat well, WR noey, John 

Stoper, F F Wetzal, Jobn Maize. Schoo! 
Weiser; 

Judge oO! 
gctar, A J elechions, Frank, Kosar; los 

¢ Hinrter; Hi b Constable, Abs Harter: Con 

2 5 ; dustice of the Peace, 

ob "Fisanhittbe 
‘enn Twp. —Sdpervisors, HM Swartz 

ronal Nise; 8chodl Difectors, W A 

Kewstetter; Oyerseer, Avd: 
8 Meyer: Auditor, A 

Alexander; Todge, John Moyer; RpreTs 
ot, A B Alexander: Town Clery; ‘Rummel’ 
Ards Justice of thé Pe ice, 8 PF Phivipa 

Mites Twp. “Fudge, Wi Walker Con 

Stover; Asscasor, J 

stable, W W HOekman: Inspostors; Wan 

vl 

8 iy 

eats oo 

oils be 
Governor until nast 

“Reporter” a call Mossrs: 

«Chief Burgess, B 
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heals CHURCH on 5 rr hiss | 

chia dds
 tion ofl 

i 
aol | 

Filmor 

int 3 REY or 
ene O10 OAT, 7 ha 
on od’ the fis 16 gi i 

% ab he remain bt apd the 
ch, The co pgrogation ‘was ade dp 

fay of young ie uid nuh berdd ‘in 
pe B00" persons,” Everybody: 

med t6 he ind flog Rutivor, andeut ¥ 
ptions’ ‘on mid 4h fist To about an 
Taud & half” the amontiv ealled or 

was raised; Liré@AEhs of which wis do 

cash B "thik ti 096 Tt Was noon; and the 

dox6lbg was sung utd all «we ut home. 
£630 in theteveni ng’ Rev; Penepack: 

‘er, of Bellefonte, tbok'the stiidd andiide- 
[vered a vir; wifsetihg discourse ypen 

[roth and: Freedom,” after w bick die. 
y dein aux ed ane poople for an addi- 

Ei $100 to pay for am origin; adeno” 
{ihteedourimof the ambuat wes mae ® 
up and the choir: assumed the bulaney, 
Then camethe dedicstory ceremony, an 
‘the hiouse was left io the care of the vels . 

Ged of Israel as a piace to meet His chil- 
arpa; nand they to nigel Him, May thie 
meeting be ever carricd oo. 8, 

~ wo —— 

Palliger's’ Usafal Detalld 1 the best 
work ot its kind ever ned, pod at one: 

quarter fhe price otany previous attempt 

and pled ontuing twice ag much routers 
al. The 1deas or, Jealgat need not be ased 

as & whole. The parts being comipléte in 

themselves, they cuft be combined so as 
to produce différent results. No matter 

what kind of & ob is to bs done, ‘the 

book ‘econtaites’ the idea to help out 

When ore fookd'ut the oconterts in de 

mil, itis Se rising that so meh tan be 

ape at do oft prices Only 83 for 

0 platddsonty 74 cents each 

high far odh The mecha ic niegr | yoeley 

* had red idens; and practienl idyas 

thtat thew want aod ase every day. «We 

arc flied to be able docimmend, big 

st Hodotis vo |p 

ONDUENSEDA News 
G8 = 

riMbenday. Hebruary Moe it 
Hara Bornbianiy is avraging for a four lo 

fis] Aner, 

MM. Cagarre, a! tavov,, he yi 8 bh 
Pg amphant debut in Paris. He took the Danse 

By Bop, | 
Presidont Wibar, of the Lehigh Valley 

ond; prongunces. the report of the lenss of 
thus line to the Pennsvivaiia as promature. 

Thera are. several indications hat Mr. 
Wahichilt “Is bry ing 10 get dont rol of 
Rock “Tolan i roid” Aud displace. Frosins 
Cable, 

The stonmer " Ngbnds, which arrived on’ 
Bagirday from Livetpool Burst hor oyilnidaep 
on, Thavslay abbug’ 0 uifiod suf Bangyc 

Hook! i 
The UB Ewak Ridetrie Lightocom any 

began lade ig oto illuminate the cit: of 
actele Va. No othery sity in Shah made 7 
htalby cleotpicitg nt v! . 

"he governons of suvlongqrosince in th | 
west and sath of Russia have sgalicd Tpr.0e, 
{ulorestiy ila of Aregps, as tho Joasply ore 4 
ff duteniss landlords, ha 

Enesday., Webrnary 19 50} 
» Mol er: on pnking Rill ia ia, Ny con 

uw fred this week, by congress... 
The French engineers ave busily. at wrk 

diong De Lessep’s Pabama canal 
Wall. steest: is. somewhat trowhiled ovat 

prospective heavy exports o gold. 

The Egyptian seldiers, al Cairo are mil 

thous apd the wholg army Is of ide rid 

b worthless, 
An nonnslysis of Morrison's tariff Till has 

fiseh made showing il exact effect on va 

vives industries. 

Gen, Gopdon hes. reached Khartoum oid 

fasue] a proclamation partially copniring 
1 Matidi's atthorisy, 

The editor of; The Prescott, Avie, Mind 

Wie ne 14 dadth white try li g to résche 

papdts. from the offics, 
P. Vv. Conant, who Joutde ried Al 

Jans 41 NO Fwich, Ct, held 10 “atvalt 

action of the Ra JW 

Wednesday, February 20, , 
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] ‘Pundit of ‘hd v nrorfirnate Hunter abl ¥ 

4 oF the PUrPes. , Ak is said that the CPEB 

F = 

; bo}: MISS ALMY. Goh 

Andre's ondition Critics], 

Vew You, Faby 15, ~The cof that was 
a" repared: fop. the reopplioy oi pha b bod x 

runie Almy, who shat Vicor H. 
ap Killed bersell ou Tusday, was a 

gheap stained white wood Hox With iio plate, 
Aast evening it wad. exthay gen for 0 eostly 

4: coffin 11 ud with white satin) “Of (tie sliver 
plate Miss AIMy's ajre wus’ giver hs Divenity. 
our, “The fandral tool pluck this mbrning 
Trom tHE Tittle Chinraly Ardund ths Corner in 

© 

conductad the sepvicass The! fntetnent wes 
2% Woodlawn cemetany, ifs.gi ve which a 
‘woman whose name ls withheld has Bought 

F of'ibe tuned! wi Te, paid the oman or 

paid oF Migs Alive ¢dijeation. 
ntr bad a tai with this Yah Ya uiln Jr 
said Ho Bnd et Worried” the eh 1 Voss 
they Rad Guurreed | 
Mirth y's Body] wasput alto Ali clattin, 

winppell va ations of Abit crocvivie: ahd: 
sain. The coffin 1 d wag covered with Whit 

Noses i] ol 

Li Groner il Liaady A mr 0s £88 

biohkdpe a lonmnd frog. hoa en 
Wiss Almy. Bhe learned of oi %, and Blpo 

Believed that be had esntzacted agother én- 
gagefont,’ Ob Mohddy Tast she wrots ber 
last oth 0 Andre, Begging his $0 lov ‘her 
bear Teom Hin, as she could net’ bear His 
sllench, * The éiphain fond twa bank bool 
#0 Lief room, but there wid sory Jills nioney 
to her eredity Thess had) ben $200, but 
Mis Long sald that Miss Almy had dram 
it ont to buy bor troussean. 

It is resseried. that 
pephew of Major 
thut the. crowa prince. of Gea Hany. stood 
godiother 10 hi Andre. s.r¢Patiod at 
tho hompit, tal ton be sion pg, He passed 

atbad night y Suffer ing 
at ob PLHED int 

poy a nothing, po 1 wgs gre Sry wea ke eff ry 

fhe ys of Bi i 
ni so SA A. 

REA SONS FOR WITHDRAWING 

Andro is a nnd 

i   work so warmly. It is just what hes 
1 been needed bydhe balk dipg community; 

in fict we do; tate when se 
day thas na bu be Fe wishes to mdke 
bass. by al ing the botldiex lie ere tz 
fobk b fal can afford to do #ilbol 
Thi e WATE, 

in pala goed, THe i  JiRAliLY wi'l 
Which the, ath ars Jidye made pnbi 
Whiear Jdeas, ong clk % But Adie nires! 
pak the feigark ar} gh oi Arihitect 

The Nammohusaids ssgnlly yoded Lo fur 
PAE bool and other school supp Ups | pul- 
bie scliobl pupils Toes, 

The postmaster at Mite 

remoyed, and the fice is under the charg 

Fol | Iitk bondengen TH iv acegent ‘ot chat 
ied 

Elopgent, 

Toros ro hers Dioke (ave Jada eipar 

Shop, al Eusst Grepnvile, Pa, of a, 

Right ~ Jaros Grell «i ime afi thy fed, 

§ Why Gene Winslow, Resigned the 

Neil, DRY, Hdd bedul 1 

Fr¥i%a 

ned 

Prosidency. 

i ‘NewoYorx, (Bebyoolf. — Mech ing gen 
3 oftiallyaguomat cd inal ea, BF. Wing 

slow tind Fewlgoe did wiijen, ok ygresdens. gf 1 
Mth Hive COustruglian Camis, 

and Abe seligas tion took J Mae 3 Werk azd, 
di ho th Vig, 4 Feporter : vy gn BN Lian 

¢ shay In hie * 
Wi 

tf called atthe 01005 of 10 thir & Brn 

East PTwehtvaninth street: By. Houghton ’ 

layer houtiwenk and inguired; baw, be |. : 
agesent bo. 4 

Andrey adit ios alao maid, § Bye 

slime per AA A 

# af A ceNTEANIAR, DEAD. 
“Lthntingdof! “Wi 2L-Kitie Johme 

stor, colored, wie of Bi lenry Johnston, 
of tifis city, died this snorniog, et the ad- 
vaheed age of onehandrell and four 
vedes, She 'wus in otvofl all Ler 
Thrndties np'to thé time of her and 
wils remar ably actte@ for on ofhiirage: 
leigg born io alex in Macyland she 

wis! k born Ia nlé T500. ther LE she 
toded to Pennsy vans, i. husband, 
wild survives ber, is s but a few years 
junior. 

— A tp Ap 

sn Hechlers iy just 
Hine of ghgice 
visions, spel a8 BR . BOUATE, spi- ; 
LER, canned goods, d ole raits, mening 
nutg, oysters, fine Shudier fish, syrups 
‘ete § toget her with phi, chilha, wood a 

£99 low ware, and’ Sopgiies of 
WH | kinds i toe To Fray 
‘Godds dre i “GeAly ibe 

fred, and of ti eh i 
it the euttle, 

, pork and muttth, Yrédh utd always 
Muthket.— Beef 
Ie 

on Hand, 

od J a fall 
and pro- 

aod 

AEE a | 
bitin Fab. 25 1884: 
{LOTT od 

Clyeagl. , Ph addgtith 
-~ Oph 
1637 
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SE 

eh, 
we 

Coen 

Ment 
Opts 
Pork 80s 
Lorde LO8h : 
BAe Ware, ies Cowr'n Broker, 

31 Soath Third Sireet, 

Spying Ia HAREEY: 
Whipdt-Red. 
White & Mixe 

i 
“" Vine” 

uw 
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hr rin od Vlado Sr Ba 

and oars olds 
4d “»y 

3 v oo ha 

Corn, whi lod, 
Outs. 
Boakp heal 
Haniow. i... 
Coy asec 3 

fim Risy mo apap 

flint er, ground rs fim. if 
Bir, per BYTE], 

Ha fs fib Sadi, 85 
GF {: phoulder, 7 Hea! oF ging on 

Dnt toa 5. py {isemoble. 
Ia >, 75, B ng 1H fe -h busipul. & tore, 500: 

- Wt RENAE AFEEY. 

REA wr 1h 17, Toi r 
Phe 4 ortorn [1 Bad] 
iid ep eo Suenos, tbe 
¥ Lo o a = ray 

ho & i APY e Butter eT wpergt 

BELLEFOSTE MARKET. 

WF opt et eis § 86. Coamn.. 
Whond, mix Ol 

heh ened be 

ide 
14 ph 
Tn ——— 
Avy 
Lhd Yi 

6 

§ Mil Tuilling, hod thers“ rd ier Bi fob 

{ laws xplanati ont Of ey’ Winslow ‘ren 

Senator Dawes was authorised BF the on oof : LA . 
Wien FE Arid On SET TOT ging mde 108 usiaad GF 

hogy + 10H comitnities by Indi «ify f the coficielsquor Sacgnolt BMSTIcHR 

ali rehorta Bill Sprov ding for the iis § Fires Beth + Upon:tbe amined uli ere: 

Kreamer, GW Huzebs Awpeeanr; Austin 

Gramiey: School Divectirs; Michael Mil 

fer, 5 Krumrine: Oversear.Joha Sh ger; 

Anditor, J.B K reamer; rh wy 
ork 

‘Dye know 1 woh! ed Hiv te, fg the¥ ye 
know. When I got pif idea Fumi th 
giving 1 Jo the olher fellows; Pd be keep 

ing It 9 wy Own work, ye know” 4 a 

- 

o UComrcbink Weeks tw 1. LL. Brows) 

Io ntb Butter By od 90, bam 16 
<hotitders 187 Sie8 1234, Yard 13, ‘pola 

by Vileptises' Sto re. 

just received at the Bee Hive. 
One op then was Fotind Badiy wou (ded 

——The -Bellefoute, Republican thinks. 
a $125 puinting io eas town a big thiog. 

un evidently has nol yei sesn a 

I= 

\ 

on joes Tuten 
“picters,” When you Pre) a $3000 to 820, 
000 daub, then turn up your eye balls, 
——The Journal say8 Mego 

Stover, of nesr Mgheim, Ay peel 
the Lutheran ch ih tha tbwn 8 
hagdafier worth $117, 

howe will be extended 
from loin to wistown on a _separaie 
wire. An extension of, wite from 
Centre Hall to Spring Mills is also soon 
to be had. 

-~Ges, Huss, of Lisden Hail, can | 7 
make one of the heatest boots: in.ha'f a 
Sout counties. He understands his 

e. 
wef you want the “American Paine 

er,” one year free of cost, read the adver 
tisement in another column. ; i 
~-Rev. Fischer, on fast Sabbath eveu- 

ing, filled Rev. Farst's pu in the Laos 
theran chairch in Bet'efobte; and had = 
crowded house. 

~~ Mt. John D. Decker haw parchased 
the mountain farm, 100 acres, owned by 
Catherine Confer, south of Potters Mills, § , 
for $1000. It js the place ocenpied by 
Dr. Kintzel, dec’d. 

—eeW. Hl. Love has gote into — 
mony, wsuod hext thinks of gokag to Sowa 
with his bride. Success to Hud and 
his bride. . 

—~eBubseribérs chaoging their poste bin: 
offices this spring shoald notify um give 
ing the old as well ds the new address, | 

It Is 4 gopd'vule "#5 hceeptionly such 
medicines as have, after 166g Yeurs of tri 

of confidence. This » 

of Thousands 
Charry Pectoral ifthe best botigh. m 
cine ever usdd: 

~<Me. J. M  Blrkiélder;: of Miami 

  
town lately. 
——The recent wibapell bronchi, * a 

ter to many cellars in duis town. In 
heii oarini oh the cellar werd 

i Ah don in a 
ess ~ sr eily an aged lady. al 
ace, is TT ill, with scarce any} 

  

Dinbbis, J J Shuits; Town 
Webern. ¢ 

fats dnupegtion 1 

Falke 

tek 4 W ba nalon Ren J 
reclons, fnaph 
Patterson 
chase! Grote: Conatalile, James Kay: biome pd go Wo 

pri 
h, 

¥ Botreryu: School tr 

ar 
Sayder: Town Clethk, W 

knspeciors 

bamtrd 1 ternary 

| jikerls Towns Lats roe ¢ Blottlon Ga Wilk 

Peter & 
¥ gr, BE WSwes 

- in, Yili Carpet Bored, W Ww 

chi) DR Sa en Wik Ham Riley: A + TE Wor ¢, 
Exar af BH Meyer; Town Clexk, 5 8 

oti .- de R lection, Sng Se 
fog SC hrist, Joka Tum 

han apart Li 
re We 

Re 

Thc he Town Clerk, Thomas Dale, 
P~dastivg of the Tears, A G 

ta ¢ Fo Elation, 7G Brett In ory, J 
DH Weaver: Supcrriione J I Musses,!D § 

, Junsibas Hesse, 

EW Fors dior ho 
Wo J Meyer 

sw Election, Robes Filer berger, 
4 Watt, © Hagpater, : 

wi Latest styles and best ouality Se 

Jioman; Ov 
WE Met from 

WwW. Po—J 

dors bats ouly: $0.50 at the Bea dive. 
ol 

MINUTES oF POTTER. TWF IxefITCTE 
of od oF Sr Sap 3x. wih Be 

¥ with Supt, 
bo pir Sigil on busindid wes begun MW the 

Director Kary fed the sowlon bY a Hew open » 
raerkyoy ut x seioole He advockted 

ttsnches In our pa: 

Ap pe ab The er en of ¢ AlGhs an 

tietion Fn 

Cen { taxes, 
: Thret " oF Ketiér hex addridod the rien neh He 
ynoke ofthe i 
pSngucted: asp of the 

bf no 

Hs piven ies 
EEA 
ipa 
beard and cal ing apoh the 

hat: Avets| 

ou tit tnes u 
ors aff LT a Sd 

of theie Ho a 
vante 

Sidr Dy Tact ot 3.2005 ; 
Kjphite: wna b 

a * 3 

. [iden 

Ero 

Pack UH 

| ig. 

1 ov order mid w hoping 

fore by emineént-physicians and use 

. 

| (Kor p 

merit Af thedpiiatiors oh Falla Ian de 

Blut Conkrdf of the ronmiiticr on’ m 

ary afin reported a Bill ‘yesterday 
wifle that the 179 abandos sed militar 

wT ofthe this elk ta very 
Jamp and dimgrechBle again.” Of Pin 
ARP EROW CRATE Abhi fo Aiea Dirge ae 
JAger eles, buresal Fouly Bokpionp 
dbdy nt that Fare’ : 

—_—" 

ip | a dingy. PD. Hoag Avdpnden: Hall has 
«!& his wtiivg $0 Wan ator; of Centre 
Hall, acd W. K. Alexander, of Mii eer. 

Yh Werder 

| sseProf. Geoff ofthe hewishorg Uni 
cpraity de lfive fed move ry intemesting and 
{estrneiive lectadey in the Refi churet, 

thi place cn lan Friday evenieg, m 
{edith fol Homes” whieh, conlai 

wany useful hints 

# 

ry roses 

#44 Aube soldat Bot los than 1.0580 abee) 

A Saab Ee — 

warner Morris, died of paeumonia at 50 tha 

pecdotiy. bla wan collector of costume. J 

CY PHEreday, Pebduary 110 

fil rien (Of Wheelf W. VRL Jou 

tht Tver by Fellrond aetidents vor char. 

Fiection returns from the inférisr of Pans 

find 4 

A ibis igwelone  Festerdiy | detrored 

Fraseh Rm Wha — wveral desthin 
Goor : 

(Comtsamed from last woh.) iy Pradliagh (Rational) hav Bog loth | 

How Watch Ctses are Made. 

In 1375, a men “comprised the 
entire working force im the mano. 
facture of the acs Boss Gold "aleh Chise 

Now over five husdred are eu} loy od, and the 
sumber is constantly lacteas: he reas 
son. of this igicreass is this: 1n the Jems 

. Bosd Gold Waseh Chat ull the metatin siz it 
and sibject to wear iy solid gold, white iho re 
mainder, which only lends strength to the 
ease, is of stronger metal than gold, 
giving gold where gold Ts needed, sid 
strong, elastic metal whens stréagth ond 
elasticity sre ncoded, svcbrabinstion pro- 
ducing a watch ease better than solid gold 
sud at owp-A LY the coud. 

Over 200,000 of these eases. | 
have been , min] @vbry Joely i wu the 

Sumit eqn denis Lo: Ae qb sod 

“4, I we € 1 

o 
iF 

Korthaupton, 

The president gave aoard recephion last 

proving in honor of the meemmbers of the sen 
ate nnd hous of representative 

Geverew Steckley, of Delawais, bas par 

donnd Mary KE. Metoer, a bags, sinleve x 

for Lila in 1873 for child tnurder, 

The axpross Wain onthe Wala 

Railroad was wrecked sear Glefiwood, Ma. 

yesterday morning. Bi pamcigers Were in 

ford. 

osnsiirg tha go vermin Tor od palicy ia Fag 

was Jefeutod BY & vole of Si A 

The San Frinciicy Chrtaiclp alfget that 

promiusnteiitern and trunk’ ‘raifronds have 
united to form a pool to defeat an oe 

and Bed gvaht lepislatiin : 

organibed af A Joudnlaznutp tas 1, 
Oho, Oo | 1 ’ 

f ¥riday, Februmy 42. pga 

recy #omirik : al 
{Thee Mimingd. re stato; aravention. 

“will meet nt Bangor on Aprit@i 

ct smp  e fir 

eis Wetth Citis sre mide 

Toi Colin i 

| Bh Karger § CEIRTRLAP 3 ENGL 

| The reliable and hover fail opt siding 
eo gh 0 yegualen 

a remedy incolds I. all lnng tthatdas 
‘not wiasibdme dod moe add os 

Ange ppreeions ves expurbnes ude ub 
rthiess wctichnes; hut get tw best a} 

nde viisselis abo: god bos seals 8 

Money refunded to all dismatinfled pe, 

i Me Donalds bmproverd liven pitiare ine 

a 
-y   

sm 

0 bar od 1a batrida b 

 ™ thie re day puacite. vol'rib] | robert eastern + Califion 

paride Tepe, oui sud ewer) 
‘Mosey rolgndud banii dideati 

{haben sw danced! bos daabogut ib 
co of dded Sr 

ik bana fina 
ald   aster 

boildirg ay Pousnodtie: Alp Oneal [oi 
} aclitst-pousin ab th sp: esifont 4 

she omtvb ok ailidrenss || 
of abe: rower. ah 

ations by the mayor’ os posesh Few 

&¢ %   

haere to bee sidlin tees 4 

4 5 1 Vorwy dcukabate toon. rorlupci o xiess Foi J Saunt & Ewoll AR pt br i 

} io 

White-oak, R kink ad Chestnut, tobe 
dsiivered a'oog the line of Lewisburg & 
Tyrone Railroad. For farther informa. 
tion apply to Grove & Wolf at tho saw- 
mill, or Wm, Wolf & Son, Centre Hail oe 

J prided 

Willams G0 Morrill o geandion of (Goud Gris 

1 ite adebloaness 

syivenia Ketitrally ad Reh titan oe 

the Jad 

Lor, the fourths thos | te pasiiensst from | 
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